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"Director apd his officers to give the petitioner an authentic eitract thereof, 'No ,6.
ith the present deliverance, for doing whereof that should be their warrant.

Pet. Ch. Campell. Clerk, Fori.

D. Fatconer, v. x..p. 8s.

j749. . EARL of GLENCAIRN, .Petitioner.
'o 7 .

WHERE a discharge and renunciation had been omitted to be registered in
the register of sasines within the time limited by act of Parliament, the LoRDs
-granted warrant to the keepers of the general register of sasines, to receive and
record the same; after a report from the clerk, to whom it was remitted to
look foi'precedents, that the like had been done in a former case.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 221. Kilkerran, (REGISTRATION. o Ix p, 4 8.

7749. Decemiber 2o. YOUNG, Petitioner.
'No3*

WH;ERE a sasine taken on the 9 th of July. r34, had been pxtsented to the Te remedy
ulY, 734,where the-

deceased John Neilson of Chapel, keeper of the Register of Sasines for the keeper of fhe
Register of

"Shire of Diunfries, and by him registered in the 3 3oth leaf of the iIth book sasines has
of the particular register of sasines-kept for the said shire,,.u-pn the goth July onte t-
1734, but that he had omitted to sign the certificate of the registration dn-the tificate 9f re-

back of the sasine, William Young the -party interested, applied to the Lords t back nof
for a warrnt to the keeper of the register to sign the attestation. the sasine.

THE LORDs remitted to one of their-claks to look into a former case of the
like kind, and to report the state of it; and upon his report,,that such warrant
bad in that case been granted, the like was also in this case given.

The like warrant was given February i6. 1750, with respect to another sasine
.in that same register, Herries Petitioners.

Fop. Dic. v. 4. p. 222. Kilkerran, (REGISTRATION.) No .2. p. 478.

.750. NoveMber 15. 'BALLANTMNE a1d-o1thers, Petitioners.

'No 49
The petitioners'baving been lately irfert by the Builies of the burgh of La- he

nark in certain -tenements,,holding burgage of the said burgh,-to which in- subject.

feftments th flow deceased Richard Dick, the towr-clerk, was notary, repre-
sented that thoYtgh there were several 'sasines, extended and signed, and in-
rerttd th the Register of Sasines;yet, by the death of the said Richard Did<:-
keepEr 6f tht register, in July last, the attestations on the back of the sasines,
certifying the registration and leaves of the register in which they are inserted,
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